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valuablo to us, but wemustroly on ourownjudgment
for the-final clecision. Do we not sec bow wenk and
foollsh it is to bo continually conforiiing our actions
ta outside customs, popular thougli tbey may be,
while our own bearte point ta a difforent lifo a nobler
course perhaps; svhich, if we wvouid avoid inward strifo
and be trace ta ourselves, wo mustunseveringly folloçw?
Self-consistency is a dernand of our nature. We
despise the -tien of policy, se sniooth ta overyane,
whose very words and actions are au~ apology for bis
existence. We honor the mnan wlo, by true reliance
on bis individuality of mind and integrity of character.
does honor Èa himself, and honoring liimsolf praises
the M~aster whosa workmanship he je. Our confidence
can be piaced oniy ini the inan svho bas the seif-reliauce
to show forth his conviction%; in actions. lie who
wouid live true hirnsoif, he who wouid rock ta make
the lives of others purer and better must iint conformi
ta popular standards, because tboy are popular, but
mnuet substitute as a guididg-principle the iaw of his
o'çn consclousness. Every mnan is bis own hero in
the individual dramnaof bis own life. "Trust thyseif I
every heart vibrates ta that iron string."

'lBut know, that nothing can so foolieli be
To stuiftynidwt oi rvr
Thon mirc ogaatc.ubatalorth:

HOW?

Ta-day we arc Sttudents. To-miorrow we are not,
yet we are, for each day presents its probleins which
are iiot dctermined by a blind sequence, but require a
solution. This vory idea roveals a working of the
niind. The miagie cal! ad gradumn baccalautroi iin
arlibu.S does not signify that the man bas attained ta
such a stage tbat hoe je a master of knowledgo. Ilo je
still au inferior. To receive a collage education is but
ta lay the foundation upon which ta build. When we
go forth fromn the halls o! aur Alma Mater thora is a
problem before each a! us: Hoe shall I take my
proper place jn the world? At tues wedo notappre-
bond this in its proper bearing. Not wit haut cause
do wo soametimes sec sncb caricatures as the student
in a blaze of glory an graduation day and, on the next
page, another scene ten yoars lator-tcaming mules in
Texas. Hlow natural it je ta suppose, when ail things
are lovely, that thoy wiIl continue so. A huirrving
warld will net handle an A. B. gontly, solelý' on
account o! the possession o! such Jettera. So strongiy
utilitarian are we, that we look for somethingr practi-
cal from each mnan. Yct wa modify aur demande
here, and cal! for, fiot only the common products of
brain and muscle, but aiea for Ilthouglifs thàt breathe
and words that burn. " Tho nman of action does more
thau sway his arine or doive. Re nia> bc a leader of
mon and guide ta a bighier plane. Butt wbat a! aur
question of preparation for our proper epberc? No
cast-iron rule cau ho laid down. Lýetus kcep ftbefore
lis as students, and it may be that tbrougb ogr oft-
canning? we nia> derive benefits unthouglit of,

T lIE Inter-Collgiate Licturo Bureau lins, we aresorry ta saye net proved ot veryv rnuch benefit ta
Coile3cs interpsted ini it.

No doubt the fact tailit the work 'vas commnenced
rather late in the Faîl wvns a hindranco;, but thd
principal troubla lies in the fact of the management
being toa cumibersome, and the absence of union bie-
tween the collages for tie carrying on of the work.

It seemxs wvell nigh impossible ta secure men of thd
stanlp, it wvae the intention of getting under the
Bureau, ta corne ta the Provinces during the winter.

It niay be possible ta make the Bureau valuable, if
the lecturers ara arranged with and dates made
during the sumnmer.

i~ OR nlany years Wolfville bas been in that condition
lusually denoiniinated Ildead." This state of afluiirs

wvas of course greatly depiored by the inhabitants thora.
of, and niany of them wvere nat slowv in expressing the
opinion that the presence of the Collage and Serninary
'vas baving ýa vcry depressing eflect upon the general
health of the connnunity. Howevcr that Tua> hava
beon, quite a lively boom bas struck thie highly
respectable and hitherta conservative village, and for
this there je no doubt that the presence o! the
educational institutions ara responsible.

About a year ago building operations in different
parts of the village comnienced on quite an extensive
scàla, and witIî littie interruption during the winter
monthe, je still cantinuing in fui! bnat. Those wvho
visit WVolfville after a couple o! ycars absence will
find iany change% amvniting thora. The firet thing
the returning student wvill mies will be the aid station
bouse, whero on cold 'vinter moraings ho jostlcd the
Serninary girls as together the>' pushed their wvay
through the cro'vd ta bu>' the tickets that wvould tako
tbemn home for the Chri.stmas holidays. It lias been
repiaced by a newv and more modern building, dlean
and comfartabie.

On the vacant lot sou ti and eat a! the station, the
Skoda Mtanufacturing Co. have built a largo four
storey building, ta be used as a labaratary aud wvare-
bouse for the preparation and distribution o! their
famous mnedical discover>'.

Tio appearanceo AfMain Street bas grcatly changed
during the year. Froni the college campus ta tfio
chape! stops thora is scarcoly a vacant building lot,
aud the presonce o! the electric ligbtiug wircs and
polos gives it quito the air of a city.


